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Another Rig arrives 
For Clancy & Eng

lish Oil Drilling 
Developments in 

Spur Country
New rig timbers arrived in Spur 

Thursday of this week for Clancy & 
English. The new derrick will be 
constructed near Dickens to the 
south and west, provided leases arv̂  
completely acquired in a proposed 
blocked acreage in that territory. 
Otherwise the rig will probably bo 
placed on leased acreage to the north 
of Dickens, and another test spudded 
in as soon as the derrick can be 
erected.

This will make the second test to 
be spudded by Clancy & English and 
the Moutray Oil Company, in this 
immediate territory.

The test recently spudded on the 
J. C. Jones tract in the Davis block
ed acreage, is now “ drilling tower’ ' 
and getting down past the quicksand 
formation and will be at “ an inter
esting”  depth within a very short 
time now.

Clancy & English are arranging 
for at least two other tests in the 
territory, and which will possibly be 
spudded at an early date. Mr. 
Clancy is a successful oil developer 
and has opened up more than one 
rich oil field. He goes at it in a bus
iness-like manner, following the sur
est methods in connection with favor 
able geologic reports. Here, as well 
as elsewhere, a number of shallow 
tests were first drilled to get the 
formation trend. These shallow tests 
are now being followed with deep 
tests at the most inviting points. It 
has already been determined that a 
promising structure is here, and a 
sufficient number of debp tests will 
be drilled to determine definitely 
whether or not the structure is false 
or real. No country ever had a 
more thorough, complete and busi- 
BS^like test in oil developments than 

be gi-^en the Spur country by 
Messrs. Clancy and English and the 
oil interests] with which they are 
connected.

Reward of $25.00 Offer 
ed by Sheriff Jones for 

Capture of Emmett 
Gladdish Who Es

caped from Jail
Sheriff M. L. Jones has posted no

tices offering a reward of twenty 
five dollars for the capture of Em
mett Gladdish who recently escaped 
from the Dickens jail..

J*'. 1

Contests Filed in 
Commissioners 

Race, Kent Co,

Above is a picture o f Emmett 
Gladdish. He was convicted in fed
eral court for fraudulent use of the 
mails and given a two years sentence 
to the pen. He was also charged 
with burglarizing 0. L. Hale store at 
Dickens -when he escaped from jail.

F, F, Collins Collects 
Full insurance on 

Hailed-out Cotton

Cotton Drops $3,50 
to $4,00 a Bale Fol

lowing Estimate
Upon the report of^government es

timate of more than 15,600,000 bales 
o f cotton for this year, the price o f 
cotton dropped from $3.50 to $4.00 
per bale on the exchanges.

The government estimates may 
be well founded up to August 1st, 
but since that time cotton has been 
“ going to the bad”  in a wide scope 
o f country, and the probability is 
that the production will be consid
erably reduced; and it is hoped that 
a proportionate advance in the price 
wull be quoted upon recognition of 
such facts.

Pitchfork Ranch Oil 
Test Now Passed 

2000 Foot Mark
The test well for oil being drilled 

by Mike Mikels on the Pitchfork 
' Ranch, has now reached a depth o f 
[2025 feet, and drilling continues un- 
finterruptedly both day and night.

A t a depth o f 2,400 feet at this 
¡best, an oil sand is expected to shov/ 
rp; and since the formations in which 
bey are drilling is most promising 

oil, it will not be unexpected 
iiould “ pay sand”  show up at this 

pth.

F. F. .Collins, o f McAdoq,^.was in 
Spur last week and settled with the 
insurance company, receiving a full 
one hundred per cent damage on 80 
acres of cotton hailed out on July 9 
On the eighty acres Mr. Collins car
ried insurance to, the amount of one 
thousand dollars, the full amount of 
which was

His cotton at this time, is coming 
out and expected to make at least a 
fairly good crop should frost come 
late.

Mr. Collins stated that he usually 
carried no insurance but this ydar, 
since he had gone in debt to make 
the crop he decided to protect his 
tim* wnd labor and creditors by tak
ing out insurance and possibly hav 
ing a “ hunch”  that this would be a 
year of hail and storms.

A number of other farmers of Mc- 
Adoo in he plains country as well 
as other communities of the Spur 
country, were hailed out, and in ev
ery instance the-insurance companies 
have been paying off like clock work 
and without grumbling, and no doubt 
each o f them will join Mr. Collins 
in becoming boosters for hail insur
ance.

---------- --------------------------
Plowing Up Hailed 

Out Crops in the
Plains Country

Last ■week J. T. Rose, of near Mc- 
Adoo on the Plains, was in Spur and 
informed us that he and Austin Rose 
and two or three other farmers of 
that territory suffered a complete 
loss of crops from the recent hail 
stoi'm, and that since there was no 
probability of the crops overcoming 
the damage, he and Austin were plow 
ing up their acreage and preparing 
it for wheat. Some' eight or ten 
acres of the cotton will be left stand 
ing to see definitely the possibilities 
o f the crops outgrowing the damage 
done, and the outcome of this acre
age will be noted with interest and 
possible advantage in future by farm 
ers of the country.

The hail storm which did this dam 
age covered a wide scope o f country, 
doing thousands of dollars damage.

Contests have been filed in the 
County Commissioners race. Precinct 
2 of Kent County, by both W. H.' 
Smith and M. F. Hagar, the two lead 
ing men of the three condidates in 
the race for the place.

Illegal votes are alleged to have 
been polled at each o f the three vot
ing boxes o f the precinct, includ
ing Red Mud, Antelope ond Claire
ment.

The Democratic Executive Com- 
mitttee of Kent County will meet 
Friday, August 13th. at Clairement, 
to hear tlie contest evidence and ren 
der its decision.

In the primary election held July 
24th, M. F. Hagar received the nom 
ination for commissioner by one vote 
plurality over W. H. Smith, the con- 
didacy of each of the three candi
dates being warmly contested through 
out the campaign.

-------Advertising Pays-------

Dickens County Tax 
Rate is Reduced

Pat Denson Given 
Six Years Sentence 

at Seymour Court
Thursday of last week in the dis

trict court _at Seymour, Pat Denson, 
charged with the killing of Edgar 
Brawley in Spur, a verdict of guilty 
was returned by the jury and a sen
tence of six years in the penitentiary 
assessed against him. The case was 
appealed to the higher courts and 
Mr. Denson immediately released on 
bond.

W. D. Wijson is leading cousel for 
the defense in this case, and feels 
confident o f a reversal of the case by 
the' nourt of appeals. Should a re
versal be obtained, the case will prob 
ably again be tried at Seymour ir 
some other point within this judicial, 
district.

The Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court met August 9 to decide on 
what the tax rate would be for the 
ensuing year. A fter looking over 
the valuation of property assessed 
by W. F. McCarty, it was decided to 
cut it 3 cents which made the Coun
ty rate $1.55.

The State rate has been cut 12 
cents on the $100 valuation, there
fore, our tax rate for County and 
State would be 15 cents lower on 
the $100 valuation for this year 
than last year.

W e all make mistakes but some
times we judge our commissioners 
wrong about our taxes. It is true 
that they are high, but in a few years 
with carefully h'andl-ed funds, our 
taxes will be low as you could ex
pect for a developing county like 
Dickens. We must pay taxes if we 
have our county improved.

Mrs. Roy Harkey is  ̂
Awarded Civil Service 

Place at Post Office
On the 19th day of June a civil 

service examination was held in Spur 
there being sixteen (applicants for 
a position in the Spur post office tak
ing the examination. Last week the 
position was awarded to Mrs. Roy L. 
Harkey who was one of the appli
cants and who is now filling the place 
in the post office.

There were three of the applicants 
taking the examination eligible for 
the place, and o f the three Mrs. Har
key made second highest gjrade in the 
examinations.

---------- ---------------------------
Cotton Crops are Now 

Going to the bad in 
Sections of Country

J. L. Jenkins, of six miles to the 
northeast of Spur, was in the city 
Tuesday. He stated that since the 
latter part o f last week cotton has 
‘gone to the bad’ on his place and 
other places of that section, whereas 
less than a week ago he had the most 
promising prospects for a bumper 
crop. Mr. Jenkins is a close observ
er of agricultural propositions, but 
is unable to account for the present 
condition of the cotton crops, other 
than that the excessive rains follow
ed by the excessive hot weather is 
the cause. Cotton is not only throw
ing off fruitage but apparently the 
stalks are dying in many places. It 
is hoped that a change o f conditions 
will occur before the crop is com
pletely lost.

.. jjJOTwauvx'v .7'̂ R-̂ .asoa-unca «J

Spur Schools Will 
Open September 13 
Teachers Employed
The Spur Schools will begin the 

1926-27 term Monday, September 13. 
All teachers have been employed, and 
the faculty for the term will be as 
follows:

J. E. Watson has been re-employed 
as superintendent; and in the high 
school department C. G. Wood will 
be principal; F. B. Le-vy, coach and 
mathematics; O. C. Thomas, history; 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen, science; Mrs. 
Kate Alexander, Spanish.

Intermediate department: J. B.
Teague, 7A; Miss Ada Dabney, 7B; 
Mrs. Baisden, 6A; Dewie L. Gran- 
berry, 6B;- Mrs. Jim Foster, 5A; 

Miss Elliot, 5B; Mrs. Teague 4; Mrs. 
Faust Collier, 3.

Primary; Miss Ethel Williamson, 
2A; Mrs. J. E. Watson, 2B; Mrs. Hol
lingsworth, 2B; Miss Virginia Forbis, 
IB.

"Mfí” and Dan to 
Run 2nd Primary

“The Mission” Selected 
as Name for the Filling 
Station in prize contest
From the more than two hundred 

names submitted in the prize contest 
conducted by King & Sample, offer
ing a prize of twenty five dollars 
for a suitable and acceptable name 
for their new filling station just re
cently completed, that of “ The Mis
sion” . submitted by Mrs. Faust Col
lier, was selected by the judges and 
the twenty five dollars prize awarded 
to Mrs. Collier Saturday, at which 
time the contest ended.

The new filling station is a hand
some building, constructed somewhat 
on the mission style, making “ The 
Mlissiori’'’ a suitabje name by which 
the station will hereafter be known.

The firm of King & Sample is com 
posed, of W. E. Putman, W. W. Sam
ple and John King, Mr. Putman be
ing the manager.

Since the establishment o f the 
business about a month ago, “ The 
Mission”  has been enjoying a liberal 
patronage, and during the time 
prizes have been awarded to custom
ers each Saturday. The Mission in
vites the attention and consideration 
of the public.

---------- --------------------------
County School Board 

to Meet August 20th 
Dickens Court House

A meeting of the members of the 
Dickens County School Board is here 
by called to meet in Dickens, at ten 
o’clock a. m., at the court house, for 
the purpose of transacting important 
business pertaining to the interests 
of the schools o f the common school 
districts of Dickens county.— H. A. 
C. Brummett, County Judge and 
School Superintendent.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 9.— The battle 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor of Texas is to be fought 
all over again between Gov.'Miriam 
A Ferguson and Attorney General 
Dan Moody.

In the midst of threats of cour 
action to disqualify Moody, the dem 
oratic state executive committee to 
day certified the names of Mrs. Fer 
guson and Moody to go on the ballot 
for the run off primary August 28

No mention was made in the ccin 
mittee proceedings o f Mrs. Ferg 
son’s promise to retire from the race 
or of her announced' intention to re
sign from her . office at the close of 
the special legislative session she has 
called for S'eptember 13.

The. official canvass showed that 
Moody had 409,732 votes and that 
the total o f all other democratic gub
ernatorial candidates was 411-502 
No official returns were received from 
two counties, Edwards and Gray, but 
the committee’s indicated that the 
official vote would not change the 
total result. The report stated the 
vote tabulated by the committee did 
not contain the returns from these 
two counties.

An attempt to have the committee 
consider a petition asking that Moody 
be disqualified as a candidate on 
the ground of alleged irregularities 
in campaign contributions failed 
when the committee chairman, Arthur 
Eidson, of Hamilton, Texas, ruled 
that the matter was judicial and 
since the committee was not a judi
cial body it could not determine the 
questions raisetKby the petition. The 
document was received and placed 
on file.

The petition was read by A. L. 
Curtis of Belton, a close personal 
friend of the Ferguson’.s, who ap 
peared as attorney for Mrs. Fergu
son.

It recited that Moody’s campaign 
expense statement, filed with the sec 
retary o f state, showed that R. L. 
Bobbitt o f Laredo, Candida^ for the 
legislature and Lee Satterwhite of 
Amarillo, former speaker and candi 
date to succeed himself, had contri
buted $250 each to Moody’s cam
paign.

The petition added that this was 
a violation of the election law pro
hibiting candidates from contribut
ing to the campaign funds of other 
candidates.

Because of this alleged violation, 
the petition held that Moody had for
feited his right to be a candidate be
cause he “ had assented to, connived 
at, and therefore was a principal in 
such acts of violation.”

The document further said that 
these alleged illegal contributions 
contained in Moody’s expense stat- 
ment operated to make all Moody’s 
campaign expense statements filed 
with the secretary o f state false.

Many votes cast for Mrs. Ferguson 
were counted for Moody, said the pe 
tition and it further alleged that the 
laws were violated by electioneering 
within the polling booths, and by 
permitting many unqualified persons 
to vote.

In conclusion, the petition stated 
that there was “ serious doubt wheth
er the committee had power to pass 
on the questions raised.”

“ There also is doubt,”  concluded 
the petition “ as-to whether quo war
ranto proceedings would suffice to 
clear up the questions involved. 
Therefore, we state that we will re
serve the right to seek relief in the 
courts.”

The reference to the courts was 
considered a prediction that the mat 
ter would be taken to the courts to 
have Moody disqualified.

Chairman Eidson then ruled that

Black Water in Oil 
Sand Encountered 
by Texas Company 

on the 2C-Ranch
The Texas Company test well for 

oil on the 24 Ranch has drilled into 
an oil sand at 4055 feet which is now 
showing a large cyaantity o f black 
water. 'Phe bit has penetrated the 
sand some fifteen feet. The water 
has the exact color of crude oil, and 
has been sent avvsy for analysis. 
The black water hrs very little if any 
salt. The amateur conclusion is that 
this water comes directly from a 
pool of oil from which it gets its 
coloring.

This water, we understand, will be 
cased off and the bit sent .on do-wn 
to a depth of 4500 feet and even 
deeper to determine what is under
neath in that territory.

---------- ---------------------------
Cotton Crops are Being' 

Reduced From Bump
er Prospects No'w

J. Boyd, Jr., and family, returned 
Monday from San Angelo and Sweet
water where they have been visiting 
relatives the past week. Mr. Boyd 
stated that from San Angelo to the' 
.city of Clairemont the cotton crops 
were apparently greatly damaged by 
a “ drouth” , adding that very little 
cotton will be made ■within that ter
ritory except in small areas. The 
entire 'Western country has had a 
most wonderful prospect for bumper 
crops, but the past few  days from 
all reports these prospects are being 
dispelled by various couses, including 
cotton fleas, worms, hot weather and 
possibly other causes.

the committee was without authority 
to consider the petition, and the body 
thereupon adopted the report o f the 
sub-committee which recommended 
that the- names of both Mrs. Fergu
son and Moody be certified to the 
counties for the runoff primary. Ac 
tion of the committee was unanimous, 
as the law clearly makes it manda
tory for the body to certify the two 
highest names in cases where there 
is not a majority.

Since Mrs. Ferguson’s formal with 
drawal from the primary was not 
forthcoming, the committee had only 
a perfunctory duty before it.

SALEMS

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

81x90
Neatly Hemstitched

S h e e t i n g s
Of Fine Quality 

at

$ 1 2 5
EACH

These Sheets are of a Better 
Quality Than Pepperell 

Sheets

TWO TO A CUSTOMER 
ONLY
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THE TEXAS SPUR I

W e are Ready Now to Repair Your Car 
and make our work stand up!

A . R . H O W E
ON BURLINGGTON AVENUE

Any Auto Repair Work Accepted is 
guaranteed to be done right.

Farmers Told To Or
ganize for Pickers

WOMAN GOVERNOR OF W YO 
MING IS UNOPPOSED FOR 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

C. W. Woodman, assistant field di
rector o f the United States Farm La
bor Bureau at Fort W.orth, yesterday 
issued warning to the Farmers of 
Central and West Texas to organize 
at once with the aid of the various 
Chambers of Commerce and other or
ganizations to systematize the dis
tribution of cotton pickers in Texas 
and avert a probable serious shortage 
on the farms.

“ The cotton crop in Central Tex
as and that of West Texas will be 
ready for picking about the same time 
this year as last year,”  Woodman 
said, “ due to the fact that the sta
ple in the central sections o f the 
State is a month late while in West 
, particularly the upper South Plains, 
it is a month earlier,”  Woodman de 
dared.

“ Already more than 111,000 com
mon laborers of Texas have gone East 
to work in the mechanical industries 
where common labor is in great de
mand and unless arrangements are 
made Texas this year is going to ex
perience trouble in gathering its cot
ton crop. There is an unusual de
mand for common labor all over the 
country at present in cities and com 
mon Faborers are needed everywhere 
for street work, highway work and 
other municipal and rural improve
ments. It is feared all common la
bor will be absorbed unless the prop
er steps are taken at once.”

Woodman said there are no sec
tions o f the South from which to 
draw surplus labor this year, as was 
the case last year, there being no 
drouth areas.

“ We have moved so far more than 
67,000 cotton pickers.”  he declared, 
“ but the Rio Grande Valley is crying 
for labor for the cotton fields. The 
fields of Hidalgo, Nueces and Gonzal
es Counties are white with the sta
ple with not enough pickers to har
vest it. There is work for all pick
ers who can be obtained in the Val
ley. The farmers are paying from 
$1 to $1.25 per hundred pounds and 
work is assured them until the cot
ton opens in West Texas about Sept. 
1st.

“ Thereis no system in effect in 
Texas this year and unless a more de
termined effort is made to distribute 
the labor for gathering the cotton, 
Texas is going to be confronted with 
a serious farm labor shortage in the 
next few months.”

Legislature to Validate 
549 Districts

i.
Austin, Aug. 8.— The special ses

sion o f the Legislature meeting there 
September 13 will be asked to val
idate 549 road districts in 126 coun
ties, L. W. Kemp of special leg
islative committee o f the Texas High
way Association said Saturday.

The counties, with the number of 
districts in each, follow:

Anderson, Atascosa 3, Austin 4, 
Bandera 3, Bastrop 7, Blanco 5, Bow- 
ie5. Brown 3, Brazoria 16, Burnet 2, 
Brazos 2, Bosque 4, Briscoe 3, Bailey 
1, Camp 2, Crosby 3, Colorado 2, 
Comanche 4, Cottle 2, Cameron 2, 
Cooke 2, Cherokee 4, Calhoun 3, Cald 
well 6, Coleman 5, Callahan 2, Clay 
4, Chambers 4, Cass 11, Collin 23, 
Dallas 1, Dickens 1, Dimmitt 3, De
witt 6, Denton 4, El Paso 2, Erath 3, 
Ellis 13, Palls 6, Frio 1, Fort Bend 5, 
Fayett 9, Fannin 20, Fisher 5, Gilles
pie 1, Garza 1, Guadalupe 4, Gonzal
es 7, Grayson 8, Hood 1, Hays 1,

Haskell 1, Hidalgo 1, Hartley 1, 
Hemphill 1, Hall 4, Harris 1, Hardin
3, Hopkins 8, Henderson 10, Hill 10, 
Houston 11, Jeff Davis 1, Jefferson 
1, Jackson 2, Jones 3, Johnson 1, 
Jasper 6, Kimble 1, Kent 3, Knox 1, 
Kerr 3, Kendall 3, Karnes 3, Kauf
man 7, Lamb 2, Lavaca 2, Lee 4, 
Lubbock 1, Lamar 1, Leon, 5, Live- 
oak 6, Limestone 8, Menard 1, Mc
Mullen 1, McLennan 3, Montague 3, 
McCulloch 2, Mason 2, Madison 2, 
Medina 2, Morris 4, Matagorda 6, 
Milam 23, Nolan 1, Nueces 1, New
ton 4, Navarro 13, Orange 1, Palo 
Pinto 1, Panola 6, Reeves 3, Refugio
4, Runnels 2, Robertson 8, Red River 
17, Shackelford 1, Stonewall 1, San 
Patricio 5, Sabine 12, San Augustine
5, San Jacinto 7, Shelby 7, Smith 6, 
Taylor 6, Uvalde 2, Van Zandt 5, 
Victoria 4, Wheeler 4. Williamson 3, 
Waller 1, Wise 3, and Zavala 4.

T. E. and J. E. Love, o f west of 
Spur, were here the past week on 
business and trading with merchants.

Cheyenne, Wyo.— Governor of 
Wyoming for two years, following 
the death of her husband in that o f
fice in 1924, Nellie Tayloe Ross, the 
first woman state executive, is unop
posed for the nomination for re-elec 
tion by her party— the Democratic—  
in the primary August 17.

Her Republican opponent will be 
a man. Two state officials, Frank C. 
Emerson, state engineer, and Frank 
E. Lucas, secretary of state, are seek 
ing the Republican nomination.

Political observers are at sea as to 
the reelection of Mrs. Ross, for W yo
ming is normally a Republican state. 
In her election in 1924 she received 
an 8,000 majority.

JUDICIAL SYSTEM IS EXPEN
SIVE, UNCERTAIN AND 

INEFFICIENT

-Ads Save You Money-

With our present court system and 
rules o f procedure is called to a state
ment made by Roscoe Pound, dean 
of the law department of Harvard 
University. Dean Pound, in the course 
of an address, said:

“ The American judicial system is 
cumbersome, dilatory, uncertain and 
expensive.”

Unless the dean has watched the 
progress, or lack o f progress, in our 
Texas courts; unless he is familiar 
with the bag of tricks used by Texas 
lawyers to outwit justice, he knows 
but half th&need for judicial reform. 
If there are any States in worse con
dition in this respect, the citizens are 
to be pitied.

Yet there is hope for Texas. Lead- 
i!ng lawyers and many thoughtful 
lawyers are giving the subject of 
court reform their earnest considerat
ion. It is believed that the next leg
islature will have presented to it 
some very constructive suggestions. 
Whether or not the Legislature gives 
them serious consideration will de
pend in a large measure upon the 
attitude of the people. The victory 
has not been won if  the people will 
let their representatives and senators 
know what they want. When the Leg
islature assembles in regular session, 
let the people demand in forceful 
manner that the court reform be 
made a subject for immediate action. 
In the meantime it might be good 
politics to let your members o f the 
Legislature know just where you 
stand on the matter.— Farm & Ranch. 

-Advertising Pays-

S. J. Ousley has been carpentering 
this week, reconstructing and adding 
to his barn recently damaged by t’.V-' 
high winds, and also making more 
room for storage o f the big feed 
crops now coming on.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our.heart felt 

thanks to friends and ^eighbors foi 
the sympathy extended and many 
kindnesses shown us in'the illness and 
death of our Ausband and father.—  
Mrs. H. S. Mitchell and children.

THE J U D G E  S A Y S -
“You can usually tell a lot about a 
person’s ability and stability by 
looking at the balance of his Thrift 
Account.”

If you want to be known in this com 
munity as a person of dependability 
and worth, drop in and start a Thrift 
Account, saving a certain part of your 
ei'arnings each payday.

' TRADE IN '
S P U R
B A N K
I WITH US

TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT 3.

I want to extend sincere thanks 
and appreciation to voters for the 
liberal support given me in the pri
mary, making it possible for me to 
be in the run-off primary. I earnest
ly solicit the support of all voters in 
the election to be held August 2 8th, 
and if elected promise my best 
forts in giving service as PJ' 
weigher for the precinct.— Fred 
Hisey.

-------Advertising Pays-------
A. B. Golightly and family, of 

Stephenville, and John Dunn and 
family, o f Comanche, spent a day or 
two this week in Spur visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor. They 
were passing through on a trip to 
New Mexico for a summer outing 
and to see the country.

B. M. Blackmon, o f twelve miles 
west of Spur, was in the city Monday 
of this week. He informed us that 
he had fine crops with the most prom
ising prospects at this time for the 
biggest yields o f years past. Mr. 
Blackmon usually grows lots of mel- 
^ s  and other garden truck for the 
market, but states that these crops 
are somewhat late this year and have 
not been doing so well on account of 
lice, honey due or other pests.

-------^Advertising Pays-------
Mrs. J. J. Cloud, of Soldier Mound 

was among the shoppers in the city 
the past week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Dr. Hale, wife and brother are 

now making a summer tour of the 
Pacific Coast, and will probably be 
gone a month or six weeks.

Simpsoris Barber and Beauty Shop
THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE WEST  

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTS

Ladles Desiring Work of Any Character*in This Line Should 
Phone 117 for Appointments with Miss Lindsay. The 

‘Frederick System’ of Permanent Wave is Used.

HOT AND COLD BATHS ANY HOUR.

Will Appreciate Your Business

Per Cent

Farm and Ranch Loans
33 YEARS AMORTIZATION PLAN 

Through Per Cent

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 
Liberal Prepayment Privileges Resources Over $14,500,000

E. J. CAIRNES, Local Representative
AT RED FRONT DRUG STORE SPUR, TEXAS

J. B. Morrow, of near Elton, was in 
Spur Monday transacting business 
affairs and meeting with friends and 
acquaintances. In speaking o f his 
crops, Mr. Morrow stated that he nov/ 
had the very finest crops of both 
cotton and feed that he - had ever 
made, and with good prices through 
the fall he expects to get on the 
credit side of the banking books. 
However, Mr. Morrow is not satis
fied with his prospective success, 
sjtating that since he expected to 
have chickens, eggs, cream and other 
farm products to market at all sea
sons of the year, he desired to either 
sell or exchange his farm for one

H. C. Eldredge, one of the leading 
citizens and farmers o f the McAdoo 
territory, was artiong the business 
visitors in Spur the first of the week. 
He reports everything quiet in that 
section since the election, but that 
considerable -interest will be taken 
in the run-off primary to be held on 
the 28th of this month. There will 
be two contests in the McAdoo box, 
that of county judge and also public 
weigher of that precinct. Judge H. 
A. C. Brummett and F. C. Gipson be
ing the candidates for judge, while 
J. A. Akin of McAdoo and Wat Holly 
of Dickens will contest for the weigh
er’s office of that precinct which in-

nearer and more convenient to the eludes the voting boxes at McAdoo,
Spur markets. A marketing point 
is o f great importance and benefit to 
the farmer and the country, and it 
is a recognized fact that Spur has 
ever been more persistent and 
active in furnishing the highest and 
best markets for every character of 
produce. No town o f West Texas 
exsels Spur as a marketing or trad
ing point.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Barney Hisey returned the first of.

the week from Seymour where he 
attended court as a witness in the 
Denson case, and also Haskell where 
he visited with relatives. He brot 
back from his unrle’s v'neyard at 
Haskell a large basket o f fine grapes. 
The grapes were placed in the con
fectionery stand o f J. M. Perry on 
whose place they were grown, and 
are now being sold and appreciated 
by customers as superior West Texas 
fruit. West Texas soil will produce 
in abundance and variety, and some 
day will become the richest difersi 
fied agricultural section of Texas.

-------Advertising hays-------
W. H. Smith, of the Red Mud sec

tion o f country, was among the 
crowds in Spur Saturday o f the past 
week. He states that everything is 
in the very finest shape throughout 
the Red Mud country with respect to 
crops, and since the cotton flea hop
per, the boll weevil and other pests 
are damaging crops in other parts of 
the cotton area, all here are optimis
tic o f maintaining good prices, and 
if so the West Texas country will 
be in fine shape.

-------Advertising Pays —
Ernest Mayfield, o f Jayton, was in 

Spur Monday o f this week, visiting 
T. M. Maples and family and looking 
after business matters. Mr. May- 
field is engaged in the theatre busi
ness at Jayton, stating that business 
in all lines at this time is somewhat 
on a stand-still but with great prom
ise of activity later when the big 
crops begin to roll in.

-Advertising Pays-
Mr. Williams, o f Angleton, in Bra

zoria county on the Gulf Coast, has 
been spending the week in Spur with 
his brother, Webber Williams and 
wife, and his sister, Mrs. W. S. Camp 
bell and family.

Duncan Flat, Midway and Dickens.
-------Advertising Pays-------

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross and little
son, Tom Griffin, spent Thursday o f 
last week in Spur with friends and 
shopping with merchants. Tom stateg 
that this year he has the best crops 
ever produced in the country. His 
cotton has jirospects of a bale to the 
acre, with a good season now in the 
ground, no signs of the cotton flea 
nor worms of any kind. His feed 
looks like two tons to the acre. A 
calamity of some character only cati 
prevent a big harvest, and with good 
prices he will be setting on top of 
the world.

-------Advertising Pays-------
E. H. Blakley, of the Afton coun

try, was a business visitor in Spur 
Monday of this week. Mr. Blakley 
usually does the marketing from his 
farm, and states that his daughters 
keep him pretty busy bringing in 
produce each week. Time was here 
when the fall o f the year was the 
only marketing season, but not so 
today. There are many other farm
ers like Mr. Blakley who have some
thing to sell every week o f the year 
— and the diversified idea is just be
ginning to be adopted. In years to 
come, as we have said from the be
ginning, West Texas will become an 
“ agricultural empire”  and the Spur- 
country recognized as the richest 
section of America.

-Advertising Pays-
Earl Harkey, who has been spend

ing the past two weeks in Dickens 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
D. Harkey, returned Tuesday o f this 
week to his home in Arizona where 
he is engaged in the garage bhsiness. 
Earl states that business and gener
al conditions are good in Arizona, 
but he stated that conditions looked 
so good here in the old home county 
that he was almost persuaded to 
sacrifice his business in Arizona and 
return.

-Advertising Pays
Mrs. J. F. Young and Mrs. Elmon 

Hall, o f Abilene, have been spending 
the week here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dollar at their home east of Spur.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Jess Fletcher left last week for

the Panhandle oil fields, and will be 
located at Borger.

^Illinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll............. Ill............ Ill........................................... .

I  HAVE CAR LOAD OF McCORMICK ROW BINDERS AND DEERING TWINE IN STOCK |
g If you are in the market for a Binder, it will pay you to get the McCormick. If you need repairs, get your list ready and 
J avoid delay by giving us your order now! Our Row Binders are the Latest Imp roved and Will Meet Your Approval 
I  SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY. “Spur’s Oldest Store.”



THE TEXAS SPUR

DID YOU
YOU COULD LOSE YOUR CROP 

BY HAIL IN FIVE MINUTES?
Why not buy an Old Line Legal Reserve 

Policy for Protection?

DAVIS & OUSLEY
Telephone 264 Spur, Texas

Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

Cr o c k e t t ^ s  B a r b e r  Sh&p
W E HAVE MOVED INTO OUR NEW PLACE OF 
BUSINESS ONE DOOR NORTH OF PENNANT 

SERVICE STATION ON EAST SIDE OF THE MAIN 
STREET. W E INVITE YOU TO CALL ON US.

We Will be Gla4 to Serve You.

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY

For several years I have been in
tending to take a vacation; and had

A BALANCED RATION FOR 
THE FAMILY

Many farmers have learned that 
the balanced ration for livestock

intended to visit my son and daugh- brings about more rapid and uniform 
ter on the western coast this summer,’ growth and better production, butj*
so I am using this method o f explain-; have not yet learned that a balanced 

\ ^ing to the voters of Dickens County/ration for the family is equally im 
my absence for the next three weeks.|portant. There are many farm fam 

Do riot forget I am in the race^ilies that are undernourished. Not 
for County Judge and Ex-Officio that there is not enough to eat on 

School Superintendent until the last the family table, but because there is 
vote is counted. no variety. Hundreds of families,

I do not think anyone should de- *yea, thousands of families, sit down
sire a public position, unless the pub- ,to 
lie is desirous of his services. NeitherTand cowpeas varied
do I think anyone could force him
self upon the public.

I realize that without friends, none 
of us can do anything. So if  you 
feel this way about the matter, tell

sow belly, corn bread, molasses 
by occasional

saleratus biscuits, all godd in their 
place, when they might just as wel' 
have good rich milk and cream, ber
ries, peaches and other fruits, either 
fresh, preserved and canned, fried

your friends, and on election day,^chicken, roasting ears in season, and 
do not forget to go to the polls and.^a great variety of fresh vegetables
vote, and I will be pleased with your 
decision. Yours for election.— F̂. C. 
Gipson. 37-2

KILLED IN AIRPLANE ACCIDENT
Thomas T. Suttle, son of Rev. Sut- 

tle who is pastor of the B. ML A. Bap
tist Church of Ralls, was killed at 8 :- 
30 Sunday morning in an airplane ac
cident at Levelland.

Young Suttle was taking a ride 
with Mr. Breedlove who owned the 
plane. When within one hundred feet 
of the ground Mr. Breedlove lost con
trol o f the plane in some manner and 
it crashed to the ground, completely 
destroying the plane and suddenly 
killing young Suttle. Mr. Breedlove 
was seriously injured but is expectid 
to recover.— Ralls Banner.

5^ Per Gfe] 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or up can ba paid any 
time— Make your own term*.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

most o f the year. There are a thous
I

and ways to prepare these items of 
food to make them appetizing and 
hundreds of recipes printed in farm 
papers and other magazines.

No farmer has a shadow of excuse 
for subsisting from day to day on a- 
bout the same kind of food. Any 
farmer, no matter what his financial 
condition, can have, and should have, 
any variety of food he desires, and if 
he hasn’t the desire for a change in 
menu, he should cultivate one, for 
healht depends upon a balanced ra
tion. The farm without a garden, a 
few fruit trees, a few berry vines, 
good poultry, hogs for home consum 
tion and at least one good cow, is a 
poor farm indeed, and is conducted 
by a poor farmer.— Farm & Ranch.

-------Ads Save Yon Money-------
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Clancy are now

temporarily making their home in 
Spur. Mr. Clancy states that he wili 
spend approximately half o i his time 
in Spur during the progress of the 
Clancy and English oil develoments 
to the north of Spur.

-------Ads Save You Money-------
Mji. and Mrs. NoMett^ o f Fort

Worth, are in the city visiting' Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Laverty.

Serve Plenty of Fresh Vegetables
In fresh Vegetables nature has stored 

the best of her life-giving elements. They 
occur in the most easily digested form. 
So, for your family^s health-----

SERVE PLENTY OF FRESH VEGE
TABLES EACH MEAL

JOPLIN & GIBSON

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-at-Law y  

Practice* in Di«trict and the m gher 
Court*. County Attorney’» office.

J. L. SULLIVAN I' /
Lawyer V

Office over Spur National Bank

W . D . W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Office Over Spur National Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

E. J. CUWAN
Attorney-at-Law 

Cowan Bldg. Spu^'Texa*

J. H. GRACE, M. D.

General Practice of Medicine^ and 
Minor Surgery and Obste^cs

Residence Phone 171 Office 94

J. E. MORRIS y
PHYSICIAN & SUGEONy '' 

Diseases of Women and Chil^en • 
Specialty. Office at Red Frdnt.

SPUR, TEXAS

Dr. P. C. Nichols
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ^ . -  

Office Phone 158 Residenjiii' 167 

Office Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Newspaper of 1773 
Reveals Interestng 
News Items and Ads.

Dr. D. H. Zachry
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Building
SPUR, TEXAS

LAVINA B. CONKLIN

Chiropractor
Office In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.

O. R. MAPLES

L IC E N S E D  E M B A L '^ E F
At Spur Hardware & Furniture Co 

SPUR. TEXAS
Day Phone 14 Night Phone 283

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method”  

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

DR. T. H.  ̂
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

Joint Stock Land 
Bank Loans A-
On Farm* & Ranchn 

Under Federal SupervUion 
Principal and Intere*t paid in 
33 years. Option to pay 

loan after fifth year. 
Interest 6 per cent 

See me if you want any loans; 
1st and 2nd lien notes handl 
ed*
E. J. COWAN» Spor, Texas.

We Clean Clothes to 
Your Advantage 

and Benefit
Ws Clean, Press and Repair 

on Short Notice 1

Phone 18, and we will get and 
deliver them promptly y -

Spur Tailor Shop
IRA SULLIVAN, Prop.

1 /2  BLK. WEST SPUR NAT. BANK

7
LET

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

Do Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Flournoy are visit
ing friends this week out of the city.

A newspaper dated August 20, 
1773, and relating events of that day 
in all quaint styles o f  ¡speech is, 
in the possession of Mrs. John Carter 
King o f Angleton, Texas, says a rec
ent issue o f the Houston (Texas) 
Chronicle.

If getting out a newspaper nowa
days is considered work, it was down
right labor then, even the presses be
ing operated by hand and the papers 
circulated by a man on horseback, 
who delivered the copies from town 
to town.

Occupying a good third of the 
front page space is a coat of arms 
and the reading, “ Maryland Journal 
and Baltimore Advertiser, Containing 
Advices both Foriegn and Domestic, 
Friday August 20, 1773 ” ,

Among the many interesting items 
found in the paper, is a lergthy ad 
vertisement containing the signature 
o f George Washington. The adver 
tiicment refers to the division of 20 
090  acres of land into small tene 
mints, and was written before George 
Washington had been made com

mander of the American army, and 
before the Revolution was t.aiked of 

Other items of interest in the pap 
er included a foreword to the public 
by the editor, a few ship arrivals, 
a number of personals and a long 
letter from the bishop of Canterbury 
to Lord Bellamont concerning a duel 

^ween Lord Bellamont and Lord 
Townshend.

A prominent little footnote reads:
“ Printed by Williams Goddard, at 

the Printing Office in Market Street, 
opposite the Coffee House, where sub 
scriptions, at Ten Shillings per an
num, Advertisements and Letters of 
Intelligence are gratefully received 
for this Paper, and where all manner 
of Work is performed with Care, Fi
delity and Expedition.”

In his foreword to the public the 
editor sets forth his resolutions:

“ This paper shall contain not only 
public news which I shall ocllect and 
compile with the greatest of care, 
but on failure of anecdotes of that 
sort, I will supply the room with such 
moral pieces from the best writers 
as will conduce most to inculcate 
good principles and humane behavior 
and now and then with pieces o f wit 
and humor that tend both to amuse 
and instruct. I shall always publish 
with pleasure what is sent in favor 
of Liberty and Rights of Mankind pro 
vided the language is decent and com 
patable with good government, but I 
am resolved that my paper shall be 
Free of and of No Party . 
must now earnestly entreat the im
mediate assistance of every subscrib 
er in advancing the money agreeable 
to contract, and I hope they will dis 
pense with personal applications 
which were it practicable vv̂ ould be 
very painful, and send the money to 
the Printing Office.”

We have no way of knowing wheth 
er or not the editor’s coffee house 
friends made personal application 
for subscriptions.

George Washington’s ability in 
handling properties is shown in the 
following advertisement:

Mount Vernon, in Virginia, July 
15, 1773.

“ The having obtained Patents for 
upwards o f Twenty Thousand Acres 
of Land on the Ohio and Great Kan- 
hawa rivers, proposes to divide the 
same into any sized tenements that 
may be desired, and lease them on 
moderate terms, allowing a reason
able number of years rent free, pro 
vided within the space of two years 
from next October, three acres for 
every fifty contained in each lot, and 
proportionately for a lesser quantity 
shall be cleared, fenced and tilled; 
and that, by or before the time lim
ited for the commencement of the 
first rent, fiva acres of- every hun
dred, and proportionately as above, 
shall be laid down in good grass for 
meadow; and moreover, that at least 
fifty good fruit trees for every like 
quantity of land shall be planted on 
the Premises. Any persons inclin
able to settle on these lands may be 
more fully informed of the terms by 
application to the subscriber, near 
Alexandria, or in his absence, to Mr.

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
A Good Yard 
InaGoodTown

BILBERRY & BILBERRY,. Drajnmen
Hauling of all Kinds 

PHONE 279
SPUR, TEXAS

Lund Washington, and would do well 
in communicating their intentions be 
fore the first o f October next, in or
der that a sufficient number of lots 
may be laid off to answer the de
mand.

“ As these lands are among the 
first which have been surveyed in the 
part of the country they lie in, it is 
almost needless to promise that none 
can exceed them in luxuriance of 
soil, or convenience of situation. It 
may not be amiss further to observe 
that if the scheme of establishing a 
new government on the Ohio, in the 
manner talked of, should ever be af
fected, these must be among the 
most valuable lands in it, not only 
on account of the godness o f soil, 
but from their contiguity to the seat 
of government, which more than pro 
bable will be fixed at the mouth of 
the Great Kanhawa.”

George Washington.
-------Advertising Pays-------

A NEW MARKETING PLAN

As a result of his experience with 
the development of the Federal Farm 
Loan system. Chas. E. Lobdell, who 
is fiscal agent for the Federal Land 
banks has suggested the possibility 
o f working out a method o f handling 
farm crops along similar lines. Judge 
Lobdell does not attempt to speak 
for any group or organization, but 
merely expresses his o^vn ideas on 
the subject in an address recently 
given before the Associated Advertís 
ing Clubs of the World.

Judge Lobdell thinks that a great 
grain distributing association could 
be organized, capitalized in the be
ginning by the government, put in 
capable hands with a fair amount of 
farmer participation with a service 
fee in the form of stock subscription 
which would ultimately retire the gov 
einment investment, perpetuating it 
self as a farmers’ grain corporation, 
under government supervision and 
control, and rendering not only its 
cwn individual service, but serving as 
.p regulator by which charges for ser 
vice and price for grain distribution 
could be fairly measured.

As a basis for the suggestion he 
points out that the Federal Land 
banks were started with an original 
capital o f $9,000,000, nearly all sub 
scribed by the government. Now 
the farmer participation has increas
ed to above $54,000,000, while the 
proportionate retirement has reduc
ed the government interest to about 
$1,000,000. The operation of the en
tire Federal Farm Loan system does 
not today cost the government a.cent. 
Western Farm Life.

TOO MUCH KING

There has been enough energy ex
hausted trying to influence farmers 
to plant less cotton to have turned 
the Rocky Mountains, built the Gal 
veston Jetties, or to have induced a 
Wall Street gambler to vote for free 
coinage o f silver; but the result is 
that the last season’s crop will reach 
more than 8,000,000 bales— largely 
more than the world’s demand, insur 
ing a large surplus to be carried over 
and rendering still lower prices for , 
the crop now being planted, doubly 
sure. If this will cause cotton plant
ers t oreflect upon the suicidal pol
icy they have followed so long and 
influence them to inaugurate such 
a change as will fill their barns with 
forrage and grain and convert a large 
area o f their cotton into pasture, it 
will be a blessing, no matter how dis
guised. In most of the cotton grow
ing regions corn is 75 cents to $1 
per bushel, oats 50 cents to 75c, and 
meat and bread and butter to be 
bought in the West and paid for  from 
the proceeds o f a depreciated lotton 
market. But this is amall matter 
when we see carloads of fruits and 
vegetables and canned gcods which 
daily roll into all our Southern towns 
to supply the market with fool, all 
o f which can be produced at home. 
If the Southern farmers would pur
sue a wise course and provide first 
of all an abundance of food for man 
and beast, and an abundant supply 
o f beasts also, all this vast outlay of 
money which every year and every 
day flows in a never-ceasing stream 
northward would cease, and the cot
ton States would prosper as they nev 
er have— as no country ever did. 
King Cotton is becoming a tyrant, 
as all absolute monarchg do. Limit 
his power and surround him with a 
parliament of corn, wheat, oats and 
grass, fruits and vegetables, cattle, 
sheep and swine, to divide power and 
responsibility with him. Then his 
reign will be benign and his subjects 
prosperous and happy and himself 
honored.— ;Farm & Ranch in 1891.

-------Advertising Pays-------

Albert Pow«r, o f near Afton, was 
in Spur Tuesda/ of this week. It 
is said that he very graciously plac
ed two boxes of cigars as the result 
of the recent election— and no indi
cation was given as to whether it 
was through necessity or gratifica
tion at thé returns. However, it is 
further stated that his big cotton 
crop now gives promise of a bale to 
the acre and prosperity will reign 
regardless of who rules the state gov
ernment.

THE SANITARY CAFE
ACROSS STREET FROM MAPLE’S GARAGE

Home Cookings Served From the Best 
the Market Affords.

MRS. E. HOPKINS, Cook. MRS. LULA WHITE, Prop.

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILDING
Pkone 252 and 20

....



THE TEXAS SPUR

WE SELL G U ARAN TEED  SHOES FOR LESS—J P- W ILKES AND SON. SPUR

B. SC H W A R Z & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“A  Good, Safe Place to Trade”  
“ The Store of Little Profit.”

Final! Final! Final!
t h e  C L E A N i UP

Every Fine Dress in the House 
Must Go Regardless!

$17.50 $19.50 $24-50 $27.50
D R E S S E S

One Hundred and Fifty Dresses 
All Told!

Crepe Prints, Dotted Crepes, Frost 
Crepes, Fancy Georgetts, Polka Dots 
Crepes, Chiffon Prints, Plain Crepes, 
Plain Georgetts, Plain Radiums, 
Heavy de Chines. Lace Combinations 
STRONG TALK— ^We have never of
fered better values, but we will back 
it up Price for Price and Value for 
Value- W e believe you will agree 
with us. One hundred and Fifty 
Garments, Styles almost without 
number, sizes and colors to meet the 
demands of every miss and woman in 
Spur. Frankly, we must admit that 
we want to clear up stocks within the 
next week, and we have taken drastic 
measures to accomplish our purpose. 
You will have a full 60 days to wear 
them, and here are opportunities to 
fill that need.
DRESSES FOR STREET, FOR 
SPORTS, FOR AFTERNOON  
AND HIGH TYPE GARMENTS 
FOR THE SUMMER EVENINGS

There will be no approvals, no mail orders, no exchanges, 
no refunds, no alterations. Cash Only. Please do not 
ask us otherwise.

A U G U S T  C L E A R A N C E
OF ALL SUMMER FOOTW EAR

We offer 250 pair of high grade shoes 
this season’s Choicest styles, values 
$6.95 to $8.45, all at one price

$3.45
All materials, all heels, colored kid 
parchment, saturne, patent leather, 
high heels. Junior heels and box heels.
No Exchanges, no Refunds, no Mail Orders, Every Sale 

Must be Final.

The Landlord and
Tenant Problems

(CONTINUED)

Just a little better, just a little 
iaster, just a little cheaper, and just 
a little more pleasant to you; that's 
the kind o f service we give. You’H 
want to come hack.— City Drug Store

Dave Taylor and family returned 
this week from a vacation trip and 
visit to relatives and friends at Glen- 
rose, Stephenville, Comanche and oth 
er points in that part of the state.

Talk it Over With

D A V I S  & O U S L E Y
About Any Kind of Insurance 

You May Need!

D A V I S  & O U S L E Y
Phone 264 Spur, Texas

Our last- little article on this sub
ject could not, for obvious reasons, 
cover all the ground, nor, in fact, can 
two articles do so.

W e would, first, like to correct sev
eral typographical errors in our first 
article. In the third) paragraph I 
was made to say, “ The best was pro
vided,”  instead of “ feed.”  In the 
fifth paragraph, “ progression”  was 
used instead of “ exodus”  in the sixth 
paragraph substitute “ progressive” 
for “ progression.”  In the eighth 
paragraph, substitute “ farms,”  for 
“ farmers.”  In the tenth, say one 
who pins his faith, not ‘the’ faith, 
“ Emblazoned”  in the last paragraph 
should not be spelled, e-m-b-l-a_z_ 
o_n_e_d. Now, Mr. Mac accept 
thanks for the corrections.

In our last article we sought to 
show that diversification could be 
brought about only by a closer co 
operation of land lord and tenant.

Our interests, of necessity, are 
mutual, whether we recognize it or 
not. I f the tenant makeg money, 
manifestly the land lord should, pro
viding some system is used by the 
tenant, that will not cause deprecia
tion in the land.

W e  are prone to go to the North 
to get many ideas o f progressive
ness, so let’s look into those ideas 
a little: They long since learned
that wheat or corn alone was a very 
unsafe bet, and the banks were the 
first to find it out.

Again, they say their land grad
ually slipping from them, through 
erosion and the constant burning out 
of humus and the leaching out i f 
plant food.

If rotation of crops become neces
sary in such states as Illinois, what 
should we expect in the South?

Read any good farm paper, and you 
will see that the once very ¿dch black 
lands back east are assuming a 
“ whitish”  appearance. ) <

W hy?: Because the humus con
tent is being depleted. No rotation, 
no live stock, and no manure hauled 
ouc.

Mr. W. B. Lee, in his series of arti
cles last fall gave some very valuable 
advice gleaned from his visit to the 
dairy sections of the north, but the 
advice did not go far enough.

With more than half o f the Dick
ens County farms being worked, by 
tenants, there will have to fee a ''’4̂ 1’ 
radical change in lease systems, ¿ p i  
a closer cooperation between land 
lord and tenant.

Taking a shortsighted view of the 
situation, the land lord would seem 
to be justified in demanding seventy- 
five to ninety per cent cotton, but in 
so doing he is sending his valuable 
land to the Gulf in exchange for pres 
ent gain.

Let us study this question in a 
fair, broadminded way, and try to 
get the other man’s view point, thus 
broadening ours.

Do you know o f any land around 
Spur, that doesn’t produce as well 
as it did a few years ago? Do you 
know of any that has been run con
tinuously in cotton for several years? 
And do you ever notice that such 
land during an extremely dry year 
doesn’t hold up like that planLul to 
feed the previous year

Now, friends, let’s study this ques
tion in a way to derive mutual bene
fit from it. Let’s have more three 
and five year leases, provide a defi
nite rotation o f crops, build up the 
soil and with them the character of 
the improvements.

Let’s be more business-like in our 
dealings, and land lord, know some 
of the tenants past reputation before 
renting to him, and let us get away 
from the practice of renting to the 
highest bidder.

Like the rule of logic, “ Anything 
that proves too much proves nothing,” 
so any man that promises too much 
should be watched.

Let us work together to improve 
Dickens County lands; let us follow 
up the good work o f planting alfalfa, 
buying good dairy stock, introducing 
Standard-bred poultry, by making 
some of these things possible to the

IN MEMORY OF D. R. HARKEY

“ Mian that is born of woman is 
of few days, and full o f trouble. He 
cometh forth like a flower, and is 
cut down; he fleeth also as a shadow, 
but of yesterday, and know nothing, 
because our days upon earth are a 
shadow. They are as a sleep; in the 
morning they are liKe grass which 
groweth up. In the morning it flour- 
isheth, and groweth up, and wither- 
eth; if by reason of strength our days 
be threescore years and ten, yet is 
their strength labor and sorrow, for 
it is soon cut off, and we fly away.
It is even a vapor that appears for 
a little time and then vanishes away.

Such-is life. Sometimes we linger 
along upon the beds of affliction, and 
monster death creeps upon us gradu
ally. Sometimes we are iljapidly 
snapped away without a moment’s 
warning, leaving behind Us our loved 
ones and friends with bleeding hearts 
soon to follow after. One by one 
-we are walking through the valley of 
the shadow of death. “While time is 
swiftly passing by and we think of 
a year only as yesterday, yet human
ity is passing too. We know not 
what tomorrow may bring. When we 
leave our homes in the morning and 
kiss loved ones goodbye, sometimes 
we return to greet again the happy 
waiting facts; sometimes the death 
knell is sounded out that life has been 
suddenly taken from us. Life is | 
very uncertain; death is sure. Some-j 
times a bud is plucked, never to come j 
forth a full grown bloom, just as it | =  
begins to blossom into its fullest fra | ^  
grance is cut down; sometimes just 
at the meridian, when the sun casts 
its rays toward both the rising and 
setting horizon and the whole earth 
is illuminated because o f its bright
ness, a shadow is cast by a dark 
cloud, and sometimes just as the sun 
is almost ready to sink beneath the 
western horizon doth the dark cloud 
of obscurity come and close ihe bright
ness c-f the dr.j'.

D. R. was suddenly, rudely, v/ith- 
out a moment’s warning, snapped a- 
way, in the youth of life, being six
teen years, ten months and twenty 
days old, with seemingly many days 
o f strength ahead of him. On Sat
urday night, July 24th, about 12:30 
A. M. he started from Dickens to 
take a boy friend home. Odis Lusk, 
who lives at the “ y”  south of town, 
and after he had been gone only a 
short time, the gad message came 
that he was very badly hurt in a 
collision with W. B. Arthur, who 
was coming from Spur, He was car
ried to his home in town and every
thing that loving hands could do was 
done to save his life. About 2:30 
o’clock he was being carried to the 
Sanitarium the Death Angel relieved 
him o f his suffering. A deep gloom 
of sorrow and sadness wa.s cast over 
the whole town and countiy for many 
miles around; hearts were bleeding 
and wreaking -with pain and anguish 
ijbecause o f the sudden ghock, the loss 
o f a devoted son, brother a-nd com
panion. His many friends are sor
rowing, weeping and sympathizing 
and extending a helping hand to 
lighten the grief and sadness of the 
bereaved hearts left behind.

On Sunday, July 2!ith st 5 o’clock 
his body was laid to rest in the Dick
ens cemetery. At the cemet ery were 
gathered together friends and loved 
ones to render whatever assistance 
they could and to pay their last tri
bute of respect to a dear one.

One of the most beautiful floral 
offerings I have ever seen was given 
by those who loved him Beautiful 
flowers, coupled with kindly deeds, 
and acts, often speak louder and more 
impressively and effectively than 
words. It is so fitting that flowers 
should be given in the memory of 
the dead. Jesus was the rose of 
Sharon and the lilly of the valley.
How much like a flower is the life 
of beauty seen in one o f God's child
ren here as flowers wither and die, 
so has his life closed, thug ending one 
of the most beautiful careers. But

I  LOOK' LOOK' LOOK'I
I CHARLESTON I 
I ^CONTEST! I
I  THURSDAY NITE |
1 August 12, at the |
I  LYRI C T H E A T R E  |
^  This contest is being given for the Boys =  
S  and Girls of Spur and its Trade Territory. =  
=  A  cash prize given to the 1st and 2nd best s  
=  Charleston steppers, judged by the audi- ^  
!=  ence. Contest starts after the first show. =  
=  Also good music to dance by. Any on|
^  wishing to enter this contest please 
S  name at Box Office.

g Show Starts at 7:45 ^¡iarp |
i  Contest Starts at 9 Sharp 1
=  Complete Show after the Contest, so Every s  
=  Body Come and Lets Have a Good Time! =

_  OUR SLOGAN: g
=  “ BETTER SHOWS FOR PROGRESSIVE =

=  PEOPLE!” =

God will one day pluck this flower 
of immortality and cause it to blo-om 
in the garden o f neavon with glory 
and honor.

D. R. cannot come back to us but 
we can go to him, if v i  live faithful 
unto death. . That pleasant smile will 
be missed, yes, indeed, an-I we can
not help but weep, but let us not 
weep nor sorrow but look to our 
Heavenly Father who doeth all things 
well. His friend.— Fred Arrington.

-------Advertising Pays-------
STATIONERY S P E C IA L //

50c Stationery, 25c; $1.50-Station
ery, 75c.— Spur Drug Co.

Frank Wall^er, o f the Highway 
community, was among the business 
visitors in Spur Wednesday o f this 
week. He says everything is as fine 
as it can be in that section at this 
time.

-------^Advertising Pays-------
Our drinks are just a little better, 

and will help to make the hot day 
just a little more pleasant.— City 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas.

---------- ^Advertising Pays-
Aubrey and James Cross, o f Cross 

Plains, are here this week -visiting 
with their uncle. Bob Cross and fam
ily o f west of Dickens.

reading, thinking, working tenant, 
who, after all, has intelligence, emo
tion, and ideas almost like a human 
being.— J. L. Jenkins.

Watch For the Name of King & 
Samples New Filling Si

All names have been submitted and 
the $25 prize will be awarded next week. 
The selection will be made in time to ap
pear in next week’s issue of the paper so 
watch for our new name.

5 GALLONS OIL FREE!

We will continue giving away 5 gal
lons of Sinclair Opaline Oil Free Every 
Week to the customer having the lucky 
number- Numbers are given with every 
purchase during the week. Last week 
M. H. Blakely was given the five gallons 
of oil and he says that Sinclair oil is Real 
Good Oil. Try it. •

BEST OILS AND GASOLINE
It will be our intention to always furnish you the best gasoline 
on the market and no better oil ever went into a car than Sin 
Clair’s Lubricating Oil— Yo uwill find it at our station.

LET US ^ E A S E  YOUR CAR RIGHT— We have a high pres
sure Alemite Greasing Machine, air driven and capable of de
veloping 8,000 pounds pressure which insures the grease reach
ing the spot regardless o f conditions.

KI NG & S A M P L E
Right by the Feed Store

With every 10c purchase we give S. & H. Green Stamps 
These stamps entitle you to a nice present when you obtain a 
full book o f them.

32234853235323485348485323534823484853534853485323532353484889
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Hudson and Essex Cars 
Now Have All Steel Bodies

HUDSON COACH
$ 1365

if

“ At Y our D oor”
9 ioth ing €lse  to V sy

B r o u g h ^  - 
7-Pass. Sedan
AÜ trices inclttde freigh t, tax 
ana th e follow ing equipment
Front and Rear Bumi>ers: 
Automatic W indshield 
Cleaner  ̂Rear View Mirror; 
Transmission Lock (built* 
in); Radiator Shutters; 
MotO'Mecer; Combination 
Stop and Tail Lisbt.

r lilUl'NOMV* luhtcu-i:

4-

I

Hudson holds first advan
tage because of its patented 
Super-Six— the w orld ’s 
most famous motor. More 
than 800,000 have been 
built by Hudson under its 
exclusive principle. For 
11 years it has been out
standing because of dis
tinctive smoothness, wide 
flejqbility, power, speed 
and reliability.
A n d  t o d a y ’ s H u d s o n  
Coach is not only the best 
ever built. It also is priced 
lower than ever before.

The Hudsons How Have the New Duco Finish.

HARKEY & McCLURE, Agents
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We are Ready Now to Repair Your Car 
and make our work stand up!

A.  R.  H O WE
ON BURLINGGTON AVENUE

Any Aufo Repair Work Accepted is 
guaranteed to be done right.

MEXICAN OFFICIAL 
EXPLAINS CONTROVERSY

A CHURCH WAR IN MEXICO | Mexico is Quict Under
The City of Mexico— A religious 

crisis impends in Mexico, with the 
Catholic church locking horns with 
the government of President Calles. 
Regulations prepared by the govern
ment for enforcing old clauses in the 
constitution regarding religious in
struction go into force July 31. 
These regulations provide among o- 
ther things, that only Mexican priests 
may Officiate at religious services, 
that all church property shall be con 
flscated and that religious instruction 
may not be given in schools.

The church charges that the regula
tions are a body blow. Counter ac
tion taken by the Catholic hierarchy 
include instructions that all partici
pation by priests in religious services 
must cease after July 31. Is the let 
ter transmitting the order Archbish
op Mora y Del Rio intimated that 
persons who issue orders against the 
liberty of the church or usurp eccle
siastical authority may be excommun 
icated. The letter was signed by 7 
other archbishops and twenty nine 
bishops.

Prominent laymen in the church 
have banded togehter in a league for 
the Defense of Religious Freedom 
and have called upon the country to 
institute a social and ecnonomic boy
cott as protest against the govern
ment’s regulations. Two sets of di
rectors of the league have since been 
arrested and sent to jail, and when a 
third director was arrested the iea- 
gue appointed a fourth directorate 
with the names kept secret.

President Calles announces the 
new regulations will be enforced rig 
idly. It was reported semi-officially 
that the secretary of war had order
ed all federal troops to be under 
arms, ready for action August 1.

One immediate result of the action 
against the church has been the out
pouring of large crowds for services. 
All the Catholic churches were crowd 
ed Sunday, the last day Catholics in 
Mexico will have regular services un
til the situation clears.

President Herber J. Grant of the 
Utah Mormon church announced this 
week that all the American mission
aries of his church had been ordered 
out of Mexico. The church and school 
ban applies against Protestants as 
well as against Catholics, with this 
difference, howev.'i." : By renouncing
allc-gianc'! to their foreig"! church 
head and becoming :‘J îxican citizens 
missionaviPt, a .l  others may
remain an ’ ."m ni.t thc'f \,\ ri in 
Mexico, j. '» »  would mean J’ n.Ust- 
ants genj>: lly would ine:ely be o- 
bliged to loceme Me<ic.m cltirons 
Catholics, liowotfor. wo old have to re 
nounce fealty to the pope and Mor
mons to the Mormon church presi
dent. That they will not do. 

-Advertising Pays-

New Religious Regime

Read the Texas Spur and be happj'.

IVÇexico City, August 1— Police, 
men standing guard outside the great 
Catholic Cathedral in Mexico City 
and other churches o f the country, 
and the sadden face of worshippers 
who streamed throughout the day 
into the holy edifices to pray, 
despite the absence of officiating 
clergymen, were the only outward 
signs that the Government’s new rel
igious regulations had gone into ef
fect.

Apparently the Catholics were ob
eying the admonition of thé pastoral 
letter issued by the Mexican episcop
acy to remain calm and continue their 
religious devotions. It was in accord 
ance with their pastorial letter, sign
ed by the eight archbishops and 29 
bishops of Mexico, as a protest to 
the religious regulations, that the 
preists withdrew from their churches 
Saturday.

All the churches were comfortably 
crowded with thousands at prayer, 
while here and there outside quiet 
groups stood talking.

But no large assemblies could be 
seen, no congestion, nothing remotely 
approaching the ,^cenes of the past 
forthnight when anxious crowds pres^ 
sed about the churches and shrines 
eager to perform their devotions be
fore the preists withdrew, to have 

I their children baptized or confirmed, 
or to go through the marriage cere
mony.

With rare exceptions, no preists 
were seen Saturday.

A great number of the churches 
outside the city of Mexico already 
are in the hands of municipal commit
tees, notwithstanding that the priests 
charge of the place of worship.

Thus far no difficulties have been 
reported, but in most cases each com
mittees is claiming authority.

The only trouble reported was that 
which took place Friday night when 
the officials by order of the Depart
ment of Justice, began placing un
der Government-seal church property 
with the exception o f the places of 
worship. Disorders broke out at the 
time in half a dozen ’places and ab
out ten persons were wounded when 
the excited crowds began hurling st 
ones at the officials.

Thus far the business life of Mex
ico City gives no evidence of a reduct
ion of activity, although the economic 
boycott of the League for the Defen 
se o f Religious Liberty was supposed 
to take effect Saturday.

The regional confederation of lab
or has completed preperations for 
a labor parade Sunday in which, it 
declares 500,000 workers in the fed
eral districts will participate in a 
demonstration o f support to the Gov- 
erment’s religious policy. Goverment

Washingd^on, August 1.— In a 
formal statement explaining the Mex
ican religious policy which has 
brought the Government into con
flict with the Catholic Church, Dr. 
Antonio Castro Leal, Charge d’A f
faires of the Mexican Embassy, as
serted here Saturday night that a 
time when the church exercised a 
powerful political sway in Mexico, 
it never represented in fact a con
structive power for the people.

“ It is an unavoidable fact that 
Catholic foreign public opinion be er
roneous in regard to the so-called re
ligious question in Mexico,”  he said, 
“ since it is natural for the American 
people, for instance to judge the 
church in Mexico by the standards of 
the church in the United States 
without taking into consideration that 
that race and methods of government 
have been additional factors which 
have diversified the role of the re 
ligious institutions in both countries.

“ Without possessing an exact 
knowledge at least of our political 
history of the nineteenth century, 
there cannot be appreciated the caus
es which gave rise to the Constitution 
of 7857 and the reform laws of 789, 
which are the bases of the Mexican 
legislation dealing w th  religious mat
ters. To judge the church in Mex
ico by what the church has done 'n

the United States is as erroneous as 
to judge theconse^ative parties in 
Argentine by what the tories have 
done in England.

Church and State Separated.
“ The church exercised a complete 

dominion over the country during 
three centuries without being able to 
launch a movement of progress that 
would when independence was 
achieved, place Mexico among the 
countries enjoying modern standards 
of life. After the war of Independ
ence, at the begining of the ninteenth 
century, the church in Mexico exer
cised a great political sway, but it 
never represented in act a construct
ive power for the people. The strug
gles for reform put an end to a con
tinuous state of political friction bet
ween the Liberal and Conservative 
Parties, the latter having the decisive 
support of the church. Upon the tri
umph of the Liberal Party it was pos
sible to separate the church from the 
State, limiting the religious institu
tions to the spiritual action, teh only 
one which belongs to them.

“ The reform movement gave to 
the country a magna charta in which 
there were embodied libeij'al prin
ciples which no other country had yet 
established, in the middle of the nine
teenth century. These principles have 
been gradually adopted in the const- 
itions of several European and Latin- 
American countries.

JUDGE from your past experience the 
value of a-----

THRIFT ACCOUNT
Most people who have not saved, have 
wished at some time in their life that 
they had. Be guided by your own ex
perience and start a Thrift Account 
TO D AY!

employes likewise intend to parade, 
while the Labor and Socialist cong
ressional parties and some senatorial 
groups will co-operate with the labor 
demonstration.

No counter demonstration is in
tended by the Catholics.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Ernest Lee and wife, of Lubbock,

spent Sunday in Spur with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawis Lee.

Johnson HuntFf returned the past 
week from Oklahoma and Borger 
where he has been engaged in varied 
occupations the past several weeks. 
He says everything is booming not 
only in the oil fields but also thruout 
Oklahoma.

-------Advertising Pays------t
New style Stationery, gla^ware,

sherbets, goblets, and salad /sets at 
Red Front Drug Store.

Simpsons Barber and Beauty Shop
THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE WEST  

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTS

Ladiei Dedring Work of Any Character in This Line Should 
Phone 117 for Appointments with Miss Lindsay. The 

‘Frederick System’ of Permanent Wave is Used.

HOT AND COLD BATHS ANY HOUR.

Will Appreciate Your Business

6
Per Cent

Farm and Ranch Loans
33 YEARS AMORTIZATION PLAN

Through

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 
Liberal Prepayment Privileges Resources Over $14,!

E. J. CAIRNES, Local Representative
AT RED FRONT DRUG STORE SPUR, TEXAS

A NEW MENACE TO COTTON
Atlanta, Ga.— A new insect pest 

threatens to rival the boll weevil is 
ravaging the cotton crop of the south 
ern states, and may play an impor
tant part in determining the price of 
1926 crop, according to information 
collected by governmental and other 
agencies.

The new pest is the “ cotton hop
per,”  sometimes called the “ cotton 
flea.”  It derives its name from its 
extraordinary ability to “ hop”  or 
jump one hundred .times its own 
length while in the early stages. 
Later it develops wings and flies from 
stalk to stalk, puncturing unmatured 
cotton bolls or squares just as the 
fruit is beginning to develop. It 
sucks the sap from the boll, and also 
deposits some kind of poison, the na
ture of which experts have not yet 
determined, which effectively kills the 
fruit.

The hopper made its first appear
ance according to government ex
perts attached to the United States 
bureau of entomology station at Tal
lulah, La., in Texas, apparently hav
ing crossed the border from Mexico. 
It was confined for several years to 
Southern Texas counties, but this 
year has spread over virtually every 
cotton producing state, doing im
mense damage.

Reports to the Tallulah station and 
other agencies indicate that the cot
ton hopper is prevalent in virtually 
all o f Texas, Southern and Eastern 
Oklahoma, northern half o f Louis
iana, all of the Yazoo-Mississippi del 
ta section o f Mississippi, Northern 
Alabama, Southern Georgia and S. 
Carolina and scattered sections of 
North Carolina.

-------Advertising Pays-------
INTOLERANCE

To be tolerant is to grant other 
people the right to their own opinion 
and to act their own way just so long 
as they do not interfere with the 
rights of others. A man is not nec 
essarily unpatriotic or a fool because 
he does not agree with you. On the 
contrary, he may be better read and 
a deeper thinker than the one who 
criticizes him. He may think differ
ently from you on political matters 
and yet be a good citizen. His reli
gion may not be yours, but he can 
be just as sincere in his belief and 
just as nearly right as you. His ideas 
of Government may appear to be rad
ical, and yet he is not an anarchist. 
Ideas on Government which appear 
revolutionary twenty yearss ago are 
accepted as commonplace today.

Intolerance has been the curse of 
the world. It has broken up families 
made enemies out of friends, disrupt
ed nations and caused the bloodiest 
wars in history. Why be intolerant? 
You are liberal with yourself. Be 
liberal with others.— Farm & Ranch.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mrs. W. P. Marshall was market

ing home produce here Wednesday.

BOY KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Gordon Jarry of Petersburg, was 

instantly killed Tuesday of last week 
when struck by lightning. The young 
man with several others was hoeing 
cotton on the J. T. Vaughn place four 
and one-half miles west of Petersburg 
when the bolt struck him. Two of the 
other workers were knocked to the 
ground but did,not suffer any injur
ies other than the severe shock. The 
accident occured about 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon.— Floydada Hesperian.

—-------- Advertising Pays-----------
Joe T. Salem left Wednesday for 

the Dallas and Fort Worth markets. 
He will be joined there later by Mr.s. 
Birl Hight who will accompany him 
to the Saint Louis, Chicago and New 
York markets with the view of buy
ing large stocks o f goods for the fall 
business. Mrs. Hight has accepted a 
position with Salems and will meet 
the trade there throughout the fall 
months. Salems is now conducting 
a “ Remodeling Sale”  of one week to 
clear out stock for new goods and 
will also occupy the full floor space 
of the building hereafter, thus being 
in a position to carry larger stocks 
and to better care for the trade 
through the busy fall season. Be
fore leaving Mr. Salem informed rs 
that he would buy extensively for 
every department of his business in 
anticipation of an exceedingly large 
business this fall.

-------Ads Save You Money-------
W. P. Foster, o f twelve miles to 

the southwest of Spur, was among 
the business visitors here during the 
week. He reports his crops are 
now growing nicely and promising 
aburrdant yields this fall. He is an
other of the citizens who forsook 
the town for the country to advan
tage and financial advancement.

-------Advertising Pays -̂-----
D. I. McCombs, of Clairemont, was 

in Spur Tuesday, visiting with Ros- 
coe McCombs and family, and also 
looking after business matters, inci
dentally talking politics with friends 
and acquaintances. D. I. McCombs 
served as sheriff of Kent county for 
many years, or until he retired to a 
more peaceable vocation of his own 
accord and choice. It was further 
recognized by all that while in office 
he was the sheriff and performed the 
duties without favortism or fear.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Leavett, o f 

Stamford, are in Spur the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Twaddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. ’Twaddell and other friends 
of Spur. Mr. and Mrs. Leavett for
merly lived in Spur, he being engag
ed in the jewelry repair business, and 
have many friends and acquaintances 
here who are always glad to meet 
them.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Miss Nina Grace, who has been 

employed in Dallas the past year, is 
now in Spur visiting her parents. Dr. 
and M r s . H .  Grace.

I  HAVE CAR LOAD OF McCORMICK ROW BINDERS AND DEERING TWINE/IN STOCK |
i  If you are in the market for a Binder, it will pay you to get the McCormick. If you need repairs, get your list ready and I  
g avoid delay by giving as your order now! Our Row Binders are the Latest Improved and Will Meet Your Approval B
■ SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY. “Spur’s Oldest Store.” f
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Garner were in 
the city Saturday shopping. Will 
informed us that he had the best 
crops he ever produced in the coun
try, and he has been farming here 
all his life.

-Advertising Pays^
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Daniels are in 

Iredell visiting with relatives and 
friends.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Clancy and 

children left the past week for Cisco 
\and other points.

-Advertising Pays-------
Mrs. Wells is reported quite ill 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 

Iphnson.
-Advertising Pays-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston return 
the first of the week from Mem- 

is where they had been called on 
lount of the serious illness of his 
ther.

-------Advertising Pays-------
John Randall was in town the

Iher day. He said since the elec- 
lon he is almost persuaded to turn 
ppublican.

-------Advertising Pays-------
A. W. Jordan, of Duck Creek, was 

here Satufday. '
-------Advertising Pays-------

J. H. Farmer, of northeast of the 
city, was here Monday.

-------Advertising Pays-------
J. A. Kerley, of east of Spur, was 

trading and transacting business in 
Spur the past week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
C. C. Cornelius was in Spur the 

.latter part of the past week from 
his farm and ranch home in Kent 
county.

---------- Advertising Pays----------
R. A. Willis, constable of Antelope, 

was among the business visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

---------- Advertising Pays----------
J. A. Brown and wife, o f the A f- 

ton country, were shopping in Spur 
Saturday.

-------Advertising Pays------
Mrs. Buel McDaniel, of southwest 

of Spur, was the guest o f friends in 
Spur one day the past week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
T. S. Lambert, of Draper, was in 

the city Monday. He reports every 
thing now in the finest possible shape 
in that part of the county.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caple, of the 

McAdoo country, recently enjoyed 
a reunion of the family at their home 
on the Plains, the occasion being the 
first time all the children were to
gether in the home within the past 
ten years. Mrs- Louis Brot>m, la 
daughter of Stamford, a«d Mr. and 
MrMs. John Meacham of Dallas, were 
here and spent several days witji 

f them.

.5^ Per Cent 
F E D E R A L  

A R M  L O A N S
36 YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or up can ha paid any 
time— Make your own terma.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

Mrs. J. E. Morris and little Miss 
Francis returned Saturday from :i 
visit of several days to Haskell and 
other po'nts in that part of the great 
West.

-------Advertising Pays-------
W. J. Clark, o f near Dickens, was 

among the number in Spur Tuesday 
of this week. He reports everyth! 
continuing in fine shape in the Dick
ens country with respect to crops and 
general prospects.

-------Advertising Pays-------
A. Biggs, of just north of Spur,

was on the streets Tuesday, and in 
meeting with him he stated that his 
crops could not be better, having an 
ideal season in the ground, big fine 
stalks loaded to the I'mit with bolls, 
blooms and squares, no pests o f any 
character and prospects for a bale 
and even more to the acre.

-----------Advertising Pays-----------
Buster Bural, o f the Gilpin sec

tion of country, was in town Trfes- 
day, talking good times and bumper- 
crops.

-------Advertising Pays-------
A1 Sullivan, of Garza county, was

in Spur Tuesday of this week trans
acting business matters.

-------Advertising Pays-------
County Commissioners Newberry,

Chas. Perrin and G. A. Sloan were 
all in town Tuesday of this week. 
Their coming together possibly in
dicates some contemplated public im
provement for this section.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Dusty Rhodes, of the Cat Fish sec

tion, was in town recently.
---------- Advertising Pays-----------

T. A. Randleman, o f southwest of 
town a few miles, was here Satur
day with the crowds.

-------Advertising Pays-------
D. I. Simmons, of the Duck Creek 

country, was here Saturday.
-------Advertising Pays-------

W. F. Foreman, of Foreman’s
Chapel, was here Saturday trading
and meeting with friends.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Comie Foreman, o f Dickens, was

in Spur Saturday.
-------Advertising Pays-------

Robert Reynolds, nominee for the
clerk’s office, was in Spur Saturday 
meeting with friends.

-------Advertising Pays-------
They say Constable Nichols was 

seen Friday night with two cases of 
fancy colored “ home brew,’ ’ for 
“ medical use only.’ ’

-------Advertising Pays-------
Rev. A. L. McClellan has gone to 

Wellington to see, it is said, a “ lady 
is waiting.”

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

-Advertising Pays-
J. R. Morrison, o f the Espuela sec

tion o f country, was among the large 
number in Spur Saturday trhding 
and on other business.

-Advertising Pays-
Mr. and Mrs .Dick Sampson, of 

the Paddle Ranch, were shopping and 
visiting in Spur Saturday.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Bill McArthur was on the streets

meeting with friends Saturday.
-------Advertising Pays-------

S. C. Thomason, of near Girard,
was here Saturday trading and on 
other business.

-------Advertising Pays-------
M. S. Faver, of east of Afton, was 

here Saturday.

HANDY ITEMS OF FOOD
Keeping in your home at all times a 
goodly assortment of canned Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruits adds a wel
come zest and variety to your meals.

J O P L I N  & G I B S O N

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-at-LaW

Practicei in District and the Higher 
Courts. County Attorney’s office.

J. L. SULLIVAN
I-awyer

Office over Spur National Bank

W . D . W IL S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Office Over Spur National Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

E. J. CUWAN
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics

Residence Phone 171 Office 94

J. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SUGEON 

Diseases of Women and Children s 
Specialty. Office at Red Front.

SPUR, TEXAS

Dr. P. C. Nichols
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Phone 158 Residence 167 

Office Nichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Dr. D. H. Zachry
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Building 
SPUR, TEXAS

LA VINA B. CONKLIN

Chiropractor s
Office In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.

O. R. MAPLES

L IC E N S E D  E M B A X '^ H
At Spur Hardware & Furniture Co

SPUR. TEXAS
Day Phone 14 Night Phone 283

PILES TREATED 
“By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

Joint Stock Land 
Bank Loans
On Farms & Ranches 

Under Federal Supervision 
Principal and Interest paid in 
33 years. Option to pay 

loan after fifth year. 
Interest 6 per cent 

See me if you want any loans; 
1st and 2nd lien notes handle 
ed>
E. J. COWAN» Spor» Texas.

W e Clean Clothes to 
• Your Advantage 

and Benefit
W« Clean, Press and Repair 

on Short Notice I

Phone 18, and we will get and 
deliver them promptly

Spur Tailor Shop
IRA SULLIVAN, Prop.

1/a BLK. WEST SPUR NAT. BANK

LET

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

Do Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

T. H. Tallant of Gilpin was in 
Spur Wednesday.

BRAZELTON LUMBER 0
A Good Yard 
InaGoodTown

BILBERRY & BILBERRY,. Draymen
Hauling of all Kinds 

PHONE 279
SPUR, TEXAS

W. D. Blair, o f two miles east of 
Spur, brought in a large box of 
grapes Tuesday from his orchard, 
leaving them with convalescing pa
tients at the Nichols Sanitarium. Mr. 
Blair has one of the finest orchards 
and vineyards of the country and no 
doubt later will have lots o f fruit for 
others as well as himself. i

-Ads Save You Money-
Mrs. Bryce, daughter of Mr. and 

Ml'S. G. W. Moore, underwent an op
eration Tuesday morning at the Nich
ols Sanitarium. Mrs. Bryce is in a 
critical condition, suffering o f blood 
poisoning, and the success of the op
eration is yet undetermined.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Miss Linnie Martin, sister o f Mrs. 

Clem Harkey, arrived in Spur Tues
day from Dublin, having accepted a 
position here with the Western Uni
on Telegraph Company.

-Ads Save You Money-
Clem Harkey is leaving the latter 

part of the week for San Antonio, 
being called by the government avia
tion department for two weeks ser
vice and training. Clem is enlisted 
with the government air service, and 
very probably will later be called 
for regular service.

-Advertising Pays-
Jim Davenport, o f the Girard sec

tion of the country, was in Spur last 
Saturday. Jim has invested in lands 
further West with the view of prof
iting by increase o f values if  not on 
production.

-----------Advertising Pays-----------■
John T. F. Tallent, o f Gilpin, was 

in Spur Saturday. John stated that 
he had been staying in close, giving 
his crops close attention with the re
sult that he now has prospects of 
harvesting the biggest crops since 
the war.

-Advertising Pays-
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gipson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Abernathy, Mrk̂  E. C. 
Edmonds and Freeman Edmonds re
turned Tuesday from Junction where 
they have been fishing the past 
week.

Mr.
-----Advertising Pays-------
and Mrs. Jas. B. Reed and

children left Tuesday o f this week 
for McKinney where they will spend 
a summer vacation visiting with rel
atives.

-------Advertising Pays-------
0. B. Simms, of the Espuela com

munity, was on the stroefs one day 
the first of the week, greeting ac
quaintances

-------Advertising Pays-------
Dr. Lyons, o f Afton, came down 

one day the past week, spending a 
short time in Spur on business and 
meeting his acquaintances.

Prof. R. P. Bell, o f the Dry Lake 
school district, was on the streets 
Monday. During the school vacation 
period Mr. Bell has been selling 
school furniture and supplies thru- 
out the country.

-Advertising Pays
S. C. Rawlings, o f the Highway 

community, was meeting with friends 
in Spur the first of the week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
H. C. Cravey, of Red Mud, was 

in Spur the past week, marketing a 
load of water melons grov/n on his 
place. Mr. Cravey stated that later 
he would have worlds of melons, and 
that all his crops at this time are 
most promising of abundant yields.

Makes Y oust Car 
Freer Running

■Result: 1 to lYz more miles 
to the gallon

Try this remarkable new 
gear lubricant. Guaran
teed by Alemite. Actual 
driving tests show it 
gives 1 to 1 more miles 
per gallon o f gas. Due to 
reduced friction. Let us 
fill your gears today with

/

m E M IT E
Transmission Lubriceint

King & Sample
JMAIN STREET SPUR, TEXAS

G. W. Dodson, of the Tennessee 
Valley community, was here Satur
day. He informed us that Mrs. Dod
son is critically ill and has been con
fined to her bed some time. Several 
surgical operations and radium treat
ments have been given Mrs. Dodson 
without giving relief, but Mr. Dod
son states that when, she Regains 
sufficient strength Mrs. Dodson will 
be brought to the Nichols Sanitarium 
for an operation * in the persistent 
hope of giving her relief.

-Advertising Pays-
In talking with Will Garner the 

other- day, he stated that his crop 
now promised a bale o f cotton to the 
acre and two tons o f maize to the 
acre. The Spur country never pro
duced better crops than are now 
maturing. The prospect is that cot
ton will be ginned here during the 
month, since bolls are already begin
ning to pop open.

-------Advertising Pays----
Gene Smith, formerly of near Spur 

but farming this year near Girard, 
brought in a four and one-half pound 
beet last week, produced on his place 
this year. Truck, and varied diver
sified products, are in evidence from 
all sections, and these varied crops 
are all produced in abundance and 
high quality.

---------- Advertising Pays----------
Lawis Lee, Leslie Roberts, Horace 

Gipson and C. W. Dortch returned 
last week from Junction where they 
spent several days fishing. They re
port good success, having caught 
more fish than they eat. Junction 
is said to be one of the finest fishing 
places in the state.

-------^Advertising Pays-------
H. L. Pullen, o f the Steel Hill

communifiy, was in Spur Monday.
He reports having good crops and is 
optimistic of good prices and pros
perity this fall.

-Advertising Pays

As it will be impossible for me tq̂  
see all o f my friends personally, I am
using the columns of the paper, the" 
best means by which to reach you, to. 
show you my appreciation, by thanlfc 
ing you for your very liberal support- 
which you gave me in my struggle 
dor the Sheriff and tax-colf'eptois. 
office, in the July Primary^f^Now L 
want to say to my friend ^ r .  Jone^ 
the successful! one, o f we three can
didates that I wish him the very best 
success possible— Waltjer Mhlohe

-------Advertising Pays-------
Young Mr. Reynolds, cousin of 

Robert Reynolds, and who has been 
in Dickens county the past year, re
turned last week to his home in Ten
nessee.

Mrs. Martin Neeb and daughters, 
Misses Kathleen, Marie and Fanora, 
returned last week to their home in 
Cross Plains, after spending a few 
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Oran 
McClure. After years of hoping, 
dreaming and speculating to the limit 
of our surplus earnings in the pros
pect... o f becoming an “ oil baron” ,
we have at last been at least fortu- s
nate in claiming kinship ties to oil 
producing royalties— since Mrs. Neeb 
now has a producing well in her back 
yard— and therefore by ties o f con-̂  
sanguinity we claim relationship to 
real oil resources. However, the 
long debatable question o f whether 
there is more pleasure in pursuit or 
possession remains unsolved to us—  
but we are still hoping.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hamby, o f the

city o f Dickens, were shoppers and 
visitors in Spur Tuesday o f this 
week.

-------Ads Save You Money-------
Wilbur Perry has been serving as

“ assistant postmaster”  several days 
the past week, during a rush of bus
iness in the postal departments.

•dvertising Pays-------
W. D. Thacker, o f Draper, was in 

Spur one day the past week, greet
ing his friends.

-Advertising Pays

THE SANITARY CAFE
ACROSS STREET FROM MAPLE’S GARAGE

Home Cooking Served From the Best 
the Market AflFords.

MRS. E. HOPKINS, Cook. MRS. LULA WHITE, Prop.

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILWNG
Pkona 252 and 20

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ericson were 
shopping and visiting in the city the 
past week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Frank Goodson and wife, o f sev

eral miles southwest of Spur, were 
shopping and visiting in town the 
past week.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Joe Ericson, of the West Pasture,

was here the first of the week trans
acting business.

-Ads Save You Money-
Mi. and Mrs. Bill Davis, o f the 

Spur Ranch, were in the city Mon
day.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Miss Zell Ellis has been, spending

the past week the guest o f her sis
ters, Mesdames A1 Bingham and Bill 
Davis, at Spur Ranch headquarters.

---------- Advertising Pays— —
John Sparks and family left Tues

day for a vacation in the snow capped 
mountains o f Arizona and Colorado. 
Rat a snow ball in your hat for all 
the boys.

-Advertising Pays
Clarence Bilberry, who is employn 

ed at Borger, spent the week end in' 
Spur, returning Tuesday to resume! 
his work.



THE TEXAS SPUR

G M N D F E E D Á m  A L F A D A

I will grind feed Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of Next Week, August 19, 20 
and 21st. Prices for grinding Corn, 
Maize and Kafñr, 25c per 100 lbs-; A l
falfa 50cts per,hupdred.

M. HARGROVVE, Spur, Texas

State Convention Call 
Issued by Eidson

Houston, Aug 10.— Arthur R. Eid
son, of Hamilton, chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee, Tuesday issued the oificial notice 
of publication of the place of meet
ing of the Democratic State Conven
tion which he asks all Texas news
papers to publish in compliance with 
the law.

The official notice said:
“ I Arthur R. Eidson, chairman of 

the State Democratic Executive Com 
mittee, in behalf of ^aid committee 
do hereby publish that the State Con
vention of the Democratic Party in 
the State of Texas will he held on 
the Tuesday after the second Monday 
after the fourth Saturday in August. 
1926, towit: September 7, 1926, in
the municipal auditorium of San An
tonio, Bexar County, Texas. 
(Signed) “ Arthur R. Eidson. 
“ Chairman State Democratic Execu
tive Committee.”

-------Advertising Pays-------
Vernon Powell and little son were 

in the city Thursday.

5-ACRE COTTON  
CONTEST

Fifty Dickens County names are 
on the roll o f the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News for the “ More bales on fewer 
Acres”  cintest. However, only a 
limited number of these are intend
ing to really keep the records and 
comply with all the regulations of 
of the contest.

The five acres to be in the con
test should be selected and measured 
under the superivision of three men 
not later than September 1st.

Each man in the contest may se-

Official Returns of
Republican Primary 

Dickens County

Official returns of the first Repub
lican primary election ever held in 
Dickens county, made to Co. Chair
man Wilbur Perry, on July 24, shiw- 
ed that there were fourteen votes 
polled in the two voting precincts.! 
Spur and McAdoo, in wh.ch elec
tions were held.

The vote was as follows:
For Governor: H. H. Haines 13; 

E. P. Scott, none. For Associate 
Judge Supreme Court: G. N. Harri
son, 14. For Lieutenant Governor: 
W. H. Holmes, 14. For Attorney 
General: Caswell K. McDowell 14. 
For R. R. Commissioner: Wood Dur- 
rett 14. For Judge Court Criminal 
Appeals: J. D. Dodson 14. For Land 
Commissioner: Helen M. Reynolds 
14. For State Treasurer: J. A. Ke 
belman 14. For Supt. Public Instruc 
tion: C. Garrett 1, A. A. Lindsey 13. 
For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Robt. H. Coston 14. For Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts: Ripley A. 
kanrick, 14. For Congress, 18th 
Dist.: S. E. Fish 14.

Only the names o f state and dis
trict candidates appeared on the bal
lots, and no effort was made in Dick
ens or other counties to nominate 
candidates for local offices. The 
factional fights in the Democratic 
party encourages the hope on the 
part of Republicans to at least poll 
a big vote for state officers, notwith
standing the fact that the republican 
party is also indulging a factional 
fight within its party proceedings.

Poultry and Cream 
Industry Growing 

In Dickens Co,

lect any three men, preferably his 
neighbors, to measure the land. A f- There is no doubt but that if Texas

fidavits are to be made. Blanks 
for this are in the report book. These 
affidavits are to be left in the book 
and sent in with the report at the 
end of the season.

Mrs. W. T. Andrews returned Sun
day from a visit to her mother and 
other relatives and friends at Iredell. 
Mr. Andrews met her at Stamfird, 
accompanying her home from that 
point.

had two political parties more even
ly divided in voting strength that it 
would have a more wholesome effect 
and bring about better administration 
of governmental affairs.

-----------Advertising Bays----------
Mrs. L. N. Stevens returned this 

week from Rochester where she has 
been spending several days with her 
father. Mrs. Stevens will be with 
J. P. Wilkes & Son throughout the 
fall months.

I New Millinery and I 
I Ready-to-Wear |
^  W e have secured the services of Mrs. Pearl Nichols who will have =  
^  charge of this department. Mrs. Nichols is from the La Mode =  
^  of .Dallas and has a wide experience in Millinery and Ready-to- =  
^  Wear, and we are fortunate in securing her help and feel sure she S  
^  will be of benefit to customers in assisting in the selection of the ^  
S  best materials and latest fashions in both millinery stocks aiid ^  
=  Ready-to-Wear. Our new Fall Stocks are now arriving. . Cali ^  
^  in and let Mrs. Nichols show you. / , /  W

I  We Are Going to ^  |
I  OPEN THE SEASON S A T U R D A Y  |
i  One lot of Ladies $SM Hats for ^only ......... SL95 I
I One lot of Ladies $7M  Hats for  ̂ ea ch .........S2»95 i

The poultry and cream industries 
of Dickens county are becoming im
portant factors in the development 
and prosperity of the country.

There are several cream stations 
outside of Spur, one at McAdoo, Af- 
ton and Dickens, and possibly other 
points. Figures are not available 
from all these stations. However, 
shipments of both poultry and cream 
made by the Spur Produce Company 
is conclusive evidence not only of 
the growth of these industries but the 
resulting prosperity o f the commun
ity.

Since the first of January, this 
year. The Spur Produce Company 
has purchased and shipped out of 
Spur 58,000 pounds of chickens, and 
80,000 pounds o f turkeys during the 
turkey season. The average price 
paid for chickens was seventeen cents 
a pound, the total income to farmers 
being around tweny five thousand 
dollars for poultry alone.

345 cans of cream have been ship
ped out during the year bringing an 
average price o f six to seven dollars 
per can.

In addition to this 500 cases of 
eggs have been shipped by the Spur 
Produce Company, the average price 
of 17 cents a dozen being paid.

With cream at 30 cents, chickens 
17 cents and eggs 17 cents a dozen, 
and considering the amounts purchas
ed in the market by the one produce 
house, it is very evident that these 
products are becoming important fac
tors in the prosperity of the country. 
In fact Mr. Blenden, manager of the 
Spur Produce Company, stated that 
numbers o f instances had come un
der his observation wherein farmers 
had practically made the living for 
the family by selling cream, chickens 
and eggs. He further attributed 
much of the gdowth of this industry 
to the fact that many farmers were 
restricted in borrowing funds, there
for restored more readily to saving 
and marketing these products to meet 
immediate demands.

FALL SEEDING OF 
ALFALFA

I  ALSO BIG ASSORTMENT THE NEWEST DRESSES! |
=  are absolutely enlarging these two departments, and will =
=  carry the Very Newest High Class Merchandise at prices on the =  
=  smallest margin of profit. TRADE W ITH US—SAVE MONEY ^

=  Be sure to come in and take advantage of these Opening Prices! =

I C. R. Edwards & Co. |
1 “The Home of Honest Values” Spur, Texas J
iHI!llllllllllillllllllinUIII!ll ililiililllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll̂

(By Fred S. Reynolds, County Agt.)
It will soon be time to sow alfalfa 

again. R. E. Dickson has found 
September 1st to 15th to be the best 
dates for fall sowing on his type of 
land. The idea is to get the advant
age o f fall rains and to sow late en
ough to avoid the extreme heat of 
the summer and also danger of chok
ing out by weed growth. Alfalfa 
planted in September should have 
plenty of growth to avoid being win
ter killed by our coldest winters.

The writer has seen a c(ozen o' 
more men in the last few weeks who" 
are keeping land clean for alfalfa 
seeding this fall. It is a mighty 
good ideo to have, the seed on hand 
in plenty of time sp that the planting 
can be done immediately after a good 
rain in September. Ten pounds of 
seed per acre should be plenty. F if
teen pounds per acre would not hurt. 
It is doubtful if there is such a thing 
as planting it too thick. No one has 
ever been known to complain of hav 
ing a too thick stand o f alfalfa. The 
ideal thing to do is to get a good 
stand as cheaply ag possible.

Early feed chopped land that has 
been cleared o f the crop will fee 
used for fall seeding by some. This 
land should he plowed as soon as 
possible an^ allowed to settle to a 
fii’m condition for several weeks be- 
ifore planting.

The majority of the spring sown 
alfalfa has been mowed twice bbt 
has not furnished a cutting of hay. 
These will probably give a cutting 
later.

Mr. Hindman, near Spur, planted 
March 16th, and hag saved two cut
tings. His field had very few weeds.

An easy and quick way to test the 
germination of alfalfa seed is to 
plant a tablespoonful in a box or the 
garden and keep well watered. In 
case o f buying seed from someone 
unknown to the purchaser this pre 
caution is especially desireablt.

The Espuela Girls Club 
Meets With Mrs. Mur- 

phey Wednesday
The Espuela Club Girls met at 

the home of Mrs. J. A. Murphey 
Wednesday, July 21st, at ten-thirty 
a. m.

. The girls pre^red dinner with the 
help of Mrs. Murphey, and Miss Gor
don, our Home Demonstration Ageriir,- 

All club members and others who 
wish to ocome meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Murphey on Wednesday, 
Ahgust 18th, at 10:00 a. m.— Re
porter.

---------- ---------------------------
Mrs. Jas, B. Reed En

tertains With Bridge
One of the enjoyable social events 

of the week was the morning bridge 
party Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. B. Reed. Thrte ta
bles were attractively arranged for 
the games. Mrs. Edmonds was a- 
warded high score favor, a bottle of 
imported toilet water. Mrs. Mc
Clure received a lovely box of pow
der and powder puff as consolation 
Mrs. Dan Zachry received high guest 
prize, a beautiful hand painted mu.s- 
tard pot. Other guests and club 
members present were Mesdames 
F. W. Jennings, C. B. Jones, C. L 
Love, Nellie Davis, W. D. Wilson, 
Fred D. Reynolds, Faust Collier, 
Cooper, and Paul Johnston. A de
licious salad with iced tela, pecan 
cake, olives and wafers was served 
by the hostess.

---------- ---------------------------
Mrs. Roy Harkey Hös

tes at Morning Brige 
Party Thursday

Mrs. Roy Harkey was a most 
charming hostess to her bridge club 
and a number of other guests Thurs 
day morning. Five tables were ar
ranged for the games and at the con
clusion of the fourth game, high 
score prize, a beautiful bourdor pil
low was awarded Mrs. Jim Edd Hall. 
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds received as hign 
score guest prize abeautiful set of 
opal tinted ice tea glasses.

A delicious pineapple sherbet with 
raisin cookies and candy was served 
to the following guests: Mesdames
W. T. Andrews, Paul Johnston, E. 
C. Edmonds, Oran McClure Floyd 
Barnett, Dan Zachry, Alvis Hull, F. 
W. Jennings, Nellie Davis, Jim Edd 
Hall, Chas. Powell, Cecil Fox, Willis 
King, Jack Rector, Thomas Morrison, 
Bill Putman, W. E. Flint, Murray 
Lea, and Miss White of Baird.

---------- ---------------------------
MUSIC CLASS .

I will open my class in musia the 
first week in September in the/resi- 
dence of Mrs. Potts, across /stre 
from Spur High School. I hope to 
iiave all my last year pupj^begin  
with the opening of the #erm, and 
will be glad to see all others who are 
interested in studying music. I am 
at the home of my sister, Mrs. Web
ber Williams, telephone 162.— Lena 
Bell Scudder.

-------Advertising Pays-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Flournoy are

jipending a week or ten days, camp
ing, fishing and outing on the river 
near Junction.

-------Ads Save You Money-------
Mrs. Hopkins returned this week

from Jayton where she visited with 
J. C. Mjiller and family, and while 
there was sick several days. Last 
week the Texas Spur stated that Mrs. 
Hopkins had gone to Seymour to at
tend court as a witness in the Denson 
ca.se, while as a matter of fact she 
was sick at Jayton.

-------Advertising Pays-------
We want everybody to read the 

Texas Spur every week. Do you?

15.621.000 Bale Crop 
Government Forecasts
Washington, Aug. 9.— A ga'n of

253.000 bales in the prospective cot 
ton crop this year as compared with 
a forecast made a fortnight ago was 
shown Monday in the Government’s 
semimonthly cotton report which 
placed the indicated production 
at .15,621,000 bales o f 500 pounds 
gross.

The condition of the crop declined 
from 70.7 per cent of normal to 69.8 
per cent between July 16 and Aug. 
1, but as the decline was less than 
usual, the indicated production show
ed an increase over that forecast 
July 16.

The improvement in prospects oc
curred chiefly during the last week 
in July and was due largely to the 
fact that the number of leaf hoppers 
decreased and the cotton began squar 
ing and blooming much more freely 
the crop reporting board announced.

“ At this time the crop is in a crit
ical stage of its development,”  the 
board said, “ and fruiting w>ll be ma
terially affected by weather condi
tions during the ¿next month or gix 
weeks. Almost everywhere through
out the cotton belt, the crop is report 
eü as being from a week to ten days 
late, so that it will need ample time 
in the fall for maturing. There is 
menace of material damage by the 
boll wevil should rainy weather come 
during the remainder of the season.”

“ Weather conditions and damage 
caused by the hopper interfered se
riously with the setting of early holls..

“ In Texas the number o f bolls re
ported as safe averages about the 
same as the number reported last 
year 'and about half the number re
ported safe at this time two years 
ago. Outside of Texas the number 
of bolls reported as safe averaged 
only about half as many as were re
ported safe at this time last year. 
On the other hand the plants are in 
most areas larger than they were last 
year at this time and throughout 
most of the belt excepting portions 
of the Piedmont area of South Car
olina and adjoining States the plant 
were eithed blooming freely or were 
showing an increased number of 
forms on the first of August.

Boll weevils are increasing.”
-------Advertising Pays-------

N. N. Morris, who has been mak
ing a crop this year on his farm near 
Ralls, returned this week to Spur 
and will remain here throughout the 
summer months. He states that he 
has fine crop prospects, having done 
all his farming with a tractor which 
he thinks discounts horses in both 
land preparation and crop cultivation 
orr' the Plains.

(GeTT/NG sTAereo eiew 
•IS «ACF OF l if e ’s  BAm& 
jip  (N Douer wHictt ßoAO 
roTAKe- ASK Tñ t WIFE !

B 0

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and, 
bladder disorders, rheumatisii), 
lumbago and uric acid conditit^Sj,.

H A A R L E M  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimidate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on tha  original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

 ̂ On the road to hapiness. TheJ 
young people are headed the rigl 
way to health, comfort, independeni 
and happiness. We know of severf 
people in this city who should be trj 
eling that same road right now aj 
we wan’t to help them plan 
BUILD A HOME OF THEIR 01 
Get jw r  Free Plans, complete . 

"cSiTmate. We furnish everything! 
need in high quality home-builj 
lumber. Let’s get together.

Tri-County Ll 
Company


